
14 TI-E CUITIC.

& BLACK,
Itoamchi'p AEonts n rkr
F'LTRNESS Lino of Steamers .....Btween Halifax ana London.
DONALDSON Lillo of Steamers. ---Between Halifax and Glasgow
BOSSIERE Lino of Steamers.... Botwoen Haifax and Havre.
HALIFAX & WEST INDIA S.S. LINE,

Botween Halifax, Bermuda, Turks Island and Janiaica.
Also Between Halifax and Havana.

HALIFAX and NEWFOUNDLAND S.S. 00. (Limited) ........
MEU~RS. THIOMAS RONALDSON & 00 ................ London.
MESSRS. SIEMEriS BROS. & CO., (Limited) ......... London.
MESSRS. FUNOH, EDYE & 00.................New York.
THE COMMER ;IAL GABLE COMPANY............ New York.

l'su Scott's aind Watkiae' Codas.

X7 w. c xc C:,1;îv[E-n«TIEFtjsi
MANUFACTURERS 0F CLOTHING.

FF

Ait

'w Fa.1 Suitinigs just openled, Scotchi ald Canladianl
Tw'eeds, Nova Scotia I-oniespuu, &c., &c.,

SI'1'S MADE 'r17 0lt»EIt.
UNI)ERCLOTLING 1N G4REAT VARIETY.

MOMIE STIR ET5 - HAeLFAX,_1IL S.

IE.A OWA, .AB..NATIONAL
~o.s1t~ ~gioe.COLONRIZ ION

kinds ai DRAUGHTING neatly executed. LT T IR1'X

WVatcr P&.wvers nsid Mill Silecs Sqarvcye(.

3 Bledford Roiw, Halifax, N. S.

Eztraorclinary Value in
XMAS C ARDS

MÊMESTI IN PLUSII AND LEÂTIIER.

Mclret oin t e tet .îIîI le mià

EYERYIHING NEW, BRIGHIT 01) FRESH.

JIATT IE & MYLIUis,
ACADIA DRUG STORE,

155- uou1.is sPrEErr,

EXCELSIOR PAOKA.GE

Are,,cjualedfnrSitn;elicity uof nie. Beauty
of('I.r anti the larc nmnumît of

". . a. » .V. i
Thou c'.Iur, n.amc y. %,e etippqlied

*'VeU'w,< Iaî'cEuAnrc (P'in.k. Iti.in:,rc.k,
Sicailet. Green,. l)ark (.-ccti. I.jý).t BIle,

... *r e. M,~eîta I4 ite. Plui I rabI,, Puqîle.

'Itc ;.bove ltye' are vrcpared for 1>yeînF .'.lk

Wc.ad.. ..Md il kindt of lancy Worc,
(1m'y I? ent. 11, i.age Çc'J t. t f.1 rst -,*
1)rugrîi' and Grô.cer%. and whc!C%31e Ily I!â:
E.Xt.*FlSlok )YFCO CHIARRISON& CO.
Cambtr lie, King% Co. il'.

.8.. ~ .~ .5 .aas. w.t
Llnder the Patronage cf Rov. leather Labelle

Establiehcd on IK$4. under the Ac t bcc,
32 Vau. . <.h.1p. M0. for :ht Iicnecfiî QI

the i)iocesan týoc1c:icsôf coin.
niratton of thie Province

of Quebec.

CTiASS D.
'Ile17tU, Mrfiîtlly Drawinii will take place

On WEONESDAY, Navember 2lst, 1888.
At-, o*tick, p.i

PiIIZES VALUE, Su0,00
Ca1dtl Prizc-1 Rteal Es-ttte Wortha $5,000.0

LIST OF 1'RIZES.
1 Re.1 Lî.ti -orth . . . . 000
1 Reali Eslte ýorth..... 2. 000
1 ltOal l.staC Wutih ... :0
.4 Real Esitatcs wnr:h .......... nue

10 Real F.,ates Worth .......... 300
au I.r'îî rls oth ..h...'0
Ir wot .i"CS~ ~fi....100

200 (,oi. %% il ies M orlh..........f0
lu(Sc ile Wattclic''ortllî..... l
1000 Toilci Sels..............

$5.ffl
2.000

,(.00
3.000
0.000

t000
10,00C

2307 Prizes worth ........ $.t50,00O.O

'IrIEKETS $1.00.
0 Rcrs 2re a ae Io ail wanners ta pày thie plt

cash. ie'î a commisi-ion of' 10 Iset cent
Winncrs' nasnti nct publislied unIesz spcli

auihorzed.

DRAWINGS ON TIIE TIR D WEI)s'ESDA
OF LVERY 2.UNTII.

S. B. LEFE3VîIE. Sccretary,
Orrzr.M -19 ST. JAURS ST , 24ONTaCAI., CJ

117 Argyle Street, Halifa>

lHcadquarters; for WVItAPIPJNGC PiPLE]

PAPflfl BAGS, MIYNES, &c.

PICJKFORD HOM\E AND ]?ARMl.

Tho folloiving roansko on Digby County point to sorti of tho causes of
ho biickwardnes8 of Nov'a Scotia. WVitl notural advantagos, auohl as are
icre described, at the voîy threehold, s0 to spoak, Of the Entglishi markota for
l'oreub, cattle, 1ment, POultry, cheeso and butter, many Of Our fnue districts

ytand' (fnlow t"odocada aft0r adcade, WhilO Our short slighted and untrained
youh (or hor mut h n ad ackof proîlor farnily and patriutia training

of the bottotu,,) abandon ono of the noblest provinces of one of the noblont
counts;>d on oarth in purquit of the Il ivill o' the wiep" of higli 'vage in tha
aeigliboring Ilopublie. Lot our agricultural youth bae educatedl to build up
our own country :

Tho natural resourcas of this heautiful county are not aufFieiently known
or appreciatad cither by the outsido world or its own inhabitante. Iti fatal-
ing pupulation are Eeermingly more intont uprin furniehiug aniigrants fromn
their families to the United St.itae thon on cultivating thair yaung people se
that tley niay gdt tho mont out of thair patarnal acres, and the largeasnd
Iîigbly capable uncultivated aren around them. Attendance rit a roally gond
apfrituia collzge, vould ptuove of vant bontfit to Buch uon weuld be -,Yilliàg
aftt.. ivarde to ivork aven ono-half as herd at homoe as rnany of thoa lire now
doiug,, as hiroliugil and maniais in tha States.

lu former daysl thie county was well known for tha extant and excellence
of lis pa8turtige, and ils consequent expert of butter and alîeeaa. Even nuw
its pasturaga ie botter and nearer nt band than that of soins counties where
horned cattla aira pnetured miles aiway fromn the hornestend, or on dry, sandy
soilli nearer home. Almost nothing, however, jei done for tha renewal,
entichaient, or enlargeulent of the panturos in Digby County. Thoy are
8carcely eiver cultivatod, mont of "hem being 8tili covered with thair original

9cradle biis," whilst oach receding tide reveale along the shore o! Digby
B3asin inexhauntiblo quantitia of inuseals, clame, mud and sait sand. Sen.
wccd abounds; on ite shores, ivashed by the Bty of Fundy and St. Miary'a
Bay, the latter aso offering anou-li massail mud te enrich, iwhon noeded, ail
the posetures of thoeo %Vettrn Ceuntion for ait time. More ation concerning
thiti richly endowed cuun*y.

This has beau, on the whola, a rathar bad yar for honay, but the Amen.-
can bee-man, like every other American bueiness man, learne hie losson
quickly from cvery circumstiînce, favorable or unfivorabia. It bas beau
discovered tib year that other thon ganerally r'cogn"ized sources of honoy
moay coma te the rescue' in 8uch years. Thuil the cucumbor plantations in
Ilinois have not only îîaid the growars a good profit, but hava furnishad
nectar, so that the beoas have gatbered a good harvest. flse.ke,-pers thus
learn that it may psy a doubla profit to secure a pickle fsctory in their neigh.
borhoodo.

This faits in eactly with what wa have more than once urged on our
farmara-the bomle suppiy of pickles. It in absolutaiy diseraditahia ta the
Province ta find in Ilahifax stores barrais of pickles which hava beau

imported froîn the Unicod States, and, consequontly, are donner by the
amount of the duty paid on tham. ivhen oùf farmom, if tbey had a apark of
enterprise in thoras should monopolisa the entire homne supply, %which, whan
carefully prepaned, are alwaye nicer and more wholesomo thon the imported
pickles in bottias.

Au American autbority, seiking of farm and gardon-the latter on a
large scaloe, which ho cahls l'the fae garden"-is of opinion thet Il'thora is
more profit in the gardenr if properly piantêd and cared for, thon in any
other part of the farta of twice theoares, and it is usually the mnost noglected.Y
It je indeed iikely to bo sa as long an oeur ni8ing YOUDg farmers aeek the
States, nnd doprive our home farme of the additional work which wvould
contributo to moa thcmn payinig as weli as inteneeting.

The foloît ing notes froufthe L.ondon Farmer's .Advocate, among other
lioint.q, enter another protest againat the check or bearing rein abomination,
espîcialIy in ils %vorst furia, that wvhich jse.de fast to tho erown of the
lîead :

LIvt. STOCK NOTrES.-IorqCQ thalt hiave bean ciipped muet lio kept cnre-
f ully blnnjceted when lait standing in the cela o.- storm. Ait mud and dirt
muet ha cleaned front thair legs and fetlocks ùt nigbt. Neglect of this is a
prolific; source of scratches.

The Jlarnsshould bo kept watt1 oiled and clean. Il shonld nover be
hung ia close proxirnity to, thoastolls. Tho ammoniacal gases use up leathar
mure rapîdly than hard work witb decent care. The short ovar-chock is a
barbarisim which no hamana person lvill imueit on bis horso. It keope the
head and neck in) a tiresomo and constrainod position, until it becomes
absoluto tortura for the long-suflering horso.

y' Coic8 should mot ho allowod to etroîl ovor miry postures, cutting the wct,
soit turf vwitb thoir hools. A yard for exorcise on sunny days, warn ilbelter

yai. night, and plenty of good wholasomo food, will show in the poil now and
horeafter.

Srrinc wvhich aire te ha Blaughtored this year should ha pushed as rapidly
tas possible %Iritlout cloying. Evary pound of corn or other fattoning food

now will msl<e a grert deal more porir than if fed aftor cold westher arrivea.

Ilow T-) IhAvE HEA&LTIIY SWlINE -Crefully abstain from giving sny
medicine whatuver.
(* Cep large nad saiait saparate, and not more than ten in a lot.

F-ced regularly and liherally a variety of wvholesomo food, always sorti
bulky fond, and let each fer'd bo atn up cien hefore more je givan.

Give wnallowingz places, Belhes, charcoal, and 831t, aud plonty of exorcisi;
in timber pasltura yiolding shado, roote, nute, acomns, etc. But ne douoiy
8ourad slope.


